New View and Tile Windows in AppleWorks by Cindy O'Hora
"New View, you saw me struggling alone, Switching from Browse to Layout, Without a view of my own,
New View, you knew just what I was there for, You heard me saying a prayer for, Tiling, I really could
care for." Sung to Blue Moon by the Marcels while they were editing the layout of their database, I'm sure! ;-)

You can see what you are creating as you edit your database's layout by using the
New View and Tile Window features.
1. Open your database in Layout .. Browse.
2. Go View.. New View. You now have two identical browse views open of your database.
3. Go View .. Tile windows. You will see a split screen with both views of your database.
4. Click in the bottom one and go Layout .. Layout.
5. Make some adjustment or change to the layout of your database in the bottom view.
See how the top Browser view shows your changes? No more toggling back and forth to see the
outcome of your changes.
6. When you are done, save the layout window and close it. You are back to your single view with all
your enhancements in place.
Database tips index

"Protest long enough that you are right, and you will be wrong." --Yiddish proverb
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